[9th Decade Female with Dementia, Who Had Anemia Pointed Out on a Routine Laboratory Check].
In this report, we reviewed the results of RCPC held at the 63rd national congress of the Japanese Society of Laboratory Medicine. The case was a 9th decade female with dementia, who had anemia pointed out on a routine laboratory check. The type of anemia was macrocytic(MCV>130 fL). The serum Vit.B12 and folate levels were markedly decreased. However, her anemia was not improved despite supplementation with Vit.B12 and folate (data on MCV were improved). The WBC increased gradually, but she subsequently died. Laboratory data were assessed by three doctors (DN, NM, and TT: blood cell counts, smear morpholo- gy of peripheral blood cells, and clinical chemistry, respectively). They diagnosed the patient with a hema- tological disorder, probably neoplastic hematological diseases; however, it was very difficult to make a further clinical diagnosis because of the necessary data not presented at this meeting. The final diagnosis was acute myeloid leukemia (AML-M4). The direct cause of death was rupture of her spleen due to the massive infil- tration of neonlastic cells. rReviewl.